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~~ alture and Undertaking. 

All the pews that's fit to print” 

me EOTY, TAY 91. 1908 

  

Inspect our line of 

EFRIGERATOR 
Picture Framing Neatly Done at Reasonable Prices. 

——————— I ——— 

GRAF & CO. 
Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 
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THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

Oapital 
Surplus - 

I SE 

We solicit your Banking basi- 

peas, sad will pay you three per 

cent. interest per annum for money 

Jeft on Certificate of Deposit or 

Savings Acecunt. 

The department of savings is » 

special feature of this Bank, and 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 

interest. 

MW. H. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

Valley Record Th 
J. BH. MURRELLE, Publisher. 

W. T. CAREY, Editor. 

Published every afternoon except San- 

od at Murrelle's Printing Office, Sayre, 

Subscription, $3.00 per year; 15 cents 

month. 
pe rates reasonable, and made 

known on application. 

Entered as second-class matter May 

10,1808, a8 the postoflis A Sazic. Po 

ander Act of Congress of March 8, 

E————- === 

MEMORIAL DAY 

i | 

  SERVICES HELD 
Waverly —Decoration day wa 

obsetved in a fitting manner at th 

place yesterday In the mormng 

details from the S. of V 

the veterans’ graves at 

verly and Glenwood 

At 1:30 p. m. the procession 

formed in front of the G A K 

hall, and included the boys’ band 

the PO S.of A, Camp No 28 

S of V.W C. Hull Post G A R 

and about 100 school children car 

rying flags and fl wers, and car 

;fages containing disabled veteran 

The procession marched to the 

cemetery, where the graves were 

decorated and a short service held 

From there the procession went to 

Te ptist church, where the exer 

cises ‘of the day were held The 

Rev. Dr. Haynes of Binghamton 

delivered the oration of the day, 

aad the president of the day, Dr] 

T. Tucker, made a brief address 

The Vete::a: 2:1 S of V. then 

marched back to their hall and dis 

banded 

decorated 

East W..- 

—— A renee 

STOLE TRUNK 
Waverly— Yesterday morning at 

am early hour, a trunk duly check. 

ed, which was outside the Ene 

station was stolen. The trunk was 

taken to a pomt wet of the station 

and broken open, and after taking 

out part of the contents, they 

dumped the trunk and what re- 

mained into Dry brook. Yester 

day about noon the trunk was dis 

covered and brought back to th 

freight house. The guity partie 

are still at large, and none of the 

stolen goods have ind 

The value of the property taken 

has not yet been ascertained 

H——— 

been fe 

The cast is nearly complete 

given by the Cayuta Hose Co. and 

rehearsals are being held regularly. 

WAVERLY 
FRANK E WOOD, Representative 

News and advertising matter may be 

left at Greggs Racket Store, Waverly. 

After 12 o'clock noon call the main 

office at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X. 
  

= Photo supplies at Strong's. 

C A Neaves and wife were in 

Binghamton yesterday. 

Try Stsong's Cough Syrup. 

Joe Freedman viewed the boat 

race at Ithaca yesterday. 
el A A e— 

Try Strong's Headache Wafers 
etl lee 

E D Mixer went to Buffalo this 

mormog 

Ward Johnson went to Elmira 

yesterday. 
——————A———— 

Oaly $100 for Buster Brown 

Cameras at Strong's. 19 

Waverly today 

E D Sebnng, 

Ithaca yesterday 

Esq, 

Mrs. SS. Douglass went to 

Buffalo yesterday 

Frank Johnoer spent Memonal 

Jay at Rochester 

Mrs George Fish went to El 

mira this morning 

Miss 

demonal day at Ithaca 

Florence Swartout spent 

GG S. McG'en and son Raymond 

witnessed the boat race at Ithaca 

esterday 
——— A pt 

De=vlin, 

Margaret 

Misses 

Keegan 

Alice May 

and 

vere in Ithaca yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Benson of 

are Mr 

Benson's father, O F B:nson 

Pmiladeipha visiting 

. rs 

Kaapp and wife were at Ithaca yes 

terday to witness the boat race 
I Ra 

Fred Simmons, Ralph Bouton, 

Theadore Snook and 

trous spent yesterd iy in Ithaca 

OO F. Bznson and wife returned 

from Watsontown yesterday where 

they went to atttend the funeral of 

Mr Beason's brother in law. 

Miss Edna Eisenhart and her 

sister, Mrs Avis, spent yesterday 

Mrs. Avis will 

for the remainder of the week. 
at Elmira remain 

re —— 

Lake Hosr Four Feet 

CHICAGO, Ma 

Lake Michigan y¢ 

wuch as four fet ¥ 

evel of 
As 

nk from two feet 

datuty to two feet above The 

of the Chicago life saviug 

had never been wet dur 

ing the heaviest st the lakes 

The 

sterday varied 

he OW 

boat room 

station, which 

Trius oh   
| 
| 

| Twelve ba 

wis flooded to a depth uf six lunches 

vessel men 

i the wind, coupled 

Lange In barowetrio 

The rise was attributed by 

to a sudden shift 

with a rapid 

pressure 

Twelve Bulldings Destroyed. 

Woobsioe K N. B May 381- 

lings of a business Liock 

| were destroyed by fire Lere at a loss of 

{ about FAIRE TE 

i 

for | 

the presentation of the flig to be | 

A spread of the fre to 

other structures was checked only by 

the most vigorous work of the fire de 

Ihe burned bulldings were partment 

| ou the main street and were used for 

stores and offices 

VYesaviae' Cone Falling ia. 

NAPLES May 31 —The worth part 

sf the main cone of Mount Vesuvius 

continues to fall in, causing explosions 

snd an eruption of ashes, which bas 

estended to Capri and Sorrento. For 

mer Empress Eugenie visited the ob 
ser vatery yesterday. : 

Hon Byram IL. Winters 1s in | 

was in 

Powers | 

Judge B=ll and wife and Harry | 

Harold Wa- | 

VERE SEREWADED WEATHER BY THE BOYS’ BAND 
Newly Married Couple Furnish 

Much Amusement 

Waverly—Clayton Squires and 

Miss Rena Shadduck of Rushville, | 

Pa, were married yesterday after- 

noon at the Baptist parsonage by 

the Rev G A Bnggs 

It was just after the Memorial 

day services and a number of the 

Boy's band were on the street, and 

discovening that there was a wed- 

ding they assembled near the 

parsonage and when the newly 

married couple they 

struck up, and followed them down 

the street playing and a constantly 

increasing crowd joined the pro 

cession. This continued all the 

way to the Norwood hotel, much 

o the embarrassment of 

couple and to the delight of the 

residents 

At the Norwood the groom 

furnished liquid refreshments to all 

emerged 

| who cared to indulge and departed 

in peace. 

POLICE COURT 
Waverly —Damoniack Ersley of 

| Scranton was arrested on Fulton 

| street by officer Gndley at 10 

| o'clock last night. He was drunk 

and had a young boy with him 

whom he was trying to get intoxi- 

cated. 

the county jail 

| John Stevenson of Williamsport 

arrested 

He was given 15 days in 

was yesterday morning 

| for being drunk and sentence sus- 

|pended. He was brought in again 

| this morning on the same charge 

| He plead not guilty and a heanng 

| was set for 4:30 this afternoon 

The new proprietor of the Lang- 

| ford intends to have an automobile 

to convey his guests to and from 

| the railroad station. 

The books, entitled “The San 

| Francisco Horror,” which The 

| Record has been giving away with 

leach yearly subscription, have ar- 

| rived and are ready for distnbution 

The book contains over 400 pages 

land is in every detail exactly as 

|advertised. Our will Le 

| ready to deliver them in a few 

| days 

Excursions 
ERIE RAILROAD. 
Effective Juans |, 1904 Erie Ral 

road Company has arranged for the oper 

| ation of two specially designed Pullman 

{| Parlor Observation Cars on New York- 

Chicago Limited Express trains No« § 

wud 4. The cars are to be used over the 

daylight part of the journsy between 

{Jersey City, Binghamton, Elwira and 

| Hornell 

[rain No. 

agents 

the 

8 westward, leaves Jersey 

City 300 p. m. daily; arrives Bingham 

{ton 9.05 p. m.; Elmira, 10.30 p. m ; Hor 

fuel, 11:55 p. m 

| Train No. 4, eastward, leaves Hornell 
7.07 a. m.; Elmira 828 a. m.;. Bingham- 

ton, 9.49 a. m.; arrives Jersey City 5.40 

p. mm 
The observation section of each car is 

{of exc-ptional size, giving ample ac- 
| commodation tosuch Erie patrons asmay 
| wish to more thoroughly enjoy the uni 
quely pictaresque featares of the jour- 

| ney bet ween the points mentioned.  8t 

| Regular Sunday Keuka Lake ex- 

| cursions via the Erle Rallroad Co 
| will commence Sunday, May 20th 

{and run the following dates, viz 

| May 27th, June 10 and every alter 

pate Sunday thereafter and up to and 

| including Sept. 80th. Round trip 

| from Waverly $1.25. Good only on 

| day of date eod-830sep 

| 
Sunday excursions to Binghamton 

| and return on the following dates 

| commencing May 20th, June 34, 

| 17th, July 1, 15, 29, Aug. 12, 20, 

and Sept. 8. Round trip 78¢c. Good 

{ only on day of date eod-sepl 

$1.25 to Shahola Glen or Port Jer- 
{vis sud return Sunday, June 10th 
Bp cial train will leave Waverly at 

7:45 a. m Special electric car will leave 

| Athens at 6:52 4. m ; and Sayre at 7:07 a. 

m.. to connect at Waverly with the 
special train sod 

8.100 to Portage Bridge and retarn 

Sanday, June 10th. Special train 15-eod 

Account American Medical Asso- 
clation to be held In Boston, Mass. 

June 5th to Sth, the Erie Raliroad 

Co. will sell round trip tickets valid 

to return not later than June 18th. 

Round trip from Waverly via New 

York, one fare for round trip plus 

$1.00 Inquire at Erie ticket office 

for full particulars taw-sjunl 

California Excursion—Los Angeles 

or San Francisco, California, and re- 

turn. via Erie Railroad Tickets on 

sale June 24 to July 6 inclusive. Good 

to return to reach original starting 

point not later than Sept. 15. Round 

trip from Waverly, $80.25, 
296 taw-s july 1 

Commencing Sanday, May 

the Erle will run first alternate Sun- 

day excursion to Elmira. Round 

trip 80c and will continue same until 

further advised Tickets good only 

on trains 25 and 24 respectively 

taw- tf 

Erie Rallroad Co. will sell excur 

sion tickets to Elmira and return 

| Wednesday, July 4, at 50 cents for 

round trip. Good on all trains day 

of date, taw-jal-1 

| 

| 

the | 

27th, | 

Erle Ralliroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets, Waverly to Ashe 
ville, N. C. and return on account 

| “Commercial Law League of Amer- 
ica” on July 25, 26 and 27. Good 
to return to arrive at original start- 

| tng point not later than Sept. 30th. 
| Rates from Waverly via New York 
| $31.55, via Elmira and Pennsylvania 
Railroad, $26.50 taw-ajly2s 

$10:45 to Boston, Mass and return 

June] to 6th Good to retura pot 

| later than June 18th. taw-sjb 

$675 to New York City and retarn 
on Thursday Jaly 19h. Tickets good on 

{all trains oa that day and to return in 

115 days. 17-taw 

| $2.25 to Rochester and return Sanday, 

i June 24th. Good on train 7 leaving 
Waverly 5:35 a. m. 15-taw 

| $1.25 to Keuka Lake and return 
| Wednesday, July 4th. Good day of dats 
| only. Two day tickets, $1.75. taw 

| $31.15 to Milwaukee Wis. and re- 
lturn. $42.85 to St. Paul or Duluth, 

Minn. and return. Good to Oct 3ist 
| for return trip. Low rate excursions to 

| principal points through the entire west 

| on sale at greatly reduced rates. 13-taw 

| $10 45 Sayre to Boston, Mass 

{and return via the Lehigh Valley Rail- 

| road, June 5th to Sth, account American 

| Medical Association, See Lehigh Val- 

{ley Ticket Ageata for further particu 

lars 16-td 

$8 25 Sayre to New Haven, Conn. 
and return via the Lehigh Valley Rail- 

road, June 8d to 6th, account Knighta of 

Columbus National Coanecil. See Lehigh 

Valley Ticket Agents for further par- 

ticulars, 156-td 

$1545 Sayre to Boston, Mass, 
and return via the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
road, Juue 7th to 11th, account The First 
Church of Christ Scientist. See Lehigh 

Valley Ticket Agents for further par- 
ticulars. 15-td 

——— 

Piles! Piles! Piles! 
Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment 

will care Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and 

Itching Piles It absorbs the tumors, 
allays the itching at once, acta a8 3 
poultice, gives instant relief. De. Wil- 
liam's Indian Pile Ointment is prepared 

for Piles and Itching of the private 
parts. Every box is guaraateed. Sold 

by druggists, by mail, for 0c and $1.00. 
Williams Mfg Co. Prop's, Cleveland, 
0. Forsale by C. M. Driggs, druggist. 

i ———— 

For Jury Commissioner 
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for Jury Commissioner, subject to Re- 
publican rales. | am in favor of an 

equable distribution of jurors in the 

county, and am opposed to being direct 

od by any political boss as to whose 
name may be placed in the jury box. | 
gave my county four years service dur- 
ing the Civil War and believe In the 

same equality and justice pow thatl 
fought to establish then. 

FP. N. DIXON, Wysox, Pa. 
April 19, 1908. e16jun-1taw. 

ORDINANCE NO. 22 
Granting consent to the Valley 

Telephone Company (a corporation 

of the State of New York duly au- 

thorized to do business in Pennsyl- 

vanla), to use and occupy the streets, 

lanes, alleys, bridges, and public 

grounds of the Borough of South 

Waverly for the purpose of erecting 
poles, stringing wires and construct 

ing subways with manholes in con 

nection with the bullding, operating 

and maintaining a Telephone system 

in the Borough of South Waverly 

Section 1 BE IT ENACTED by 

the Town Council of the Borough of 

South Waverly, and it is hereby en- 

acted by authority of the same, that 

consent is hereby given and granted 

to the Valley Telephone Company 

(A corporation of the State of New 

York authorized to do business in 

the State of Pennsylvania), Its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to use and occupy 

the streets, lanes, alleys, bridges, and 

public grounds of the Borough of 

South Waverly, and over or under the 

same as hereinafter specified, for the 

purpose of locating, erecting poles, 

stringing wires and constructing sub- 

ways with man-holes, in connection 
with the building and maintaining 

of a Telephone system and proper 

usual appliances In connection there- 

with 

Section 2. That the sald Com- 

pany, Its successors or assigns, shall 

construct its lines with the usual and 

necessary appliances, and maintain 

and operate the same in and on the 

streets, lanes, bridges and public 

grounds of the sald Borough as here- 

inafter specified, at its expense and in 

conformity with the ordinances, reso- 

lutions and regulations of the said 

Borough now In force, or such reason- 

able regulations hereinafter made. 

Section 3 All work done pursu- 

ant to the franchise hereby granted, 

shall be under the direct supervision 

and subject to the approval of the 

Borough Council as follows: 

All poles to be erected by the said 

Company, its successors Or assigns, 

shall be under the direction of the 

Council in sald Borough or its proper 

authorized Committee and agents, 

and to be of such kind and character 

and located at such points as shall 

be approved by the sald Borough 

through its Council, its Committee, 

and authorized agents, and all incl- 

dental repairs and necessary changes 

shall be under the same supervision 

gubject to the same approval of the 

sald Borough and (ts authorized rep- 

resentatives 
Section 4. The franchise hereby 

granted shall not be considered as 

depriving the Borough of South Wa- 

verly from granting other Telephone 

franchises 

Section 5 It is also made a con- 

dition for the granting of this fran- 

chise that the sald Company, Its suc- 
cessors and assigns shall furnish the 

Borough of South Waverly and to its 

subscribers a good and sufficient tele- 

phone service, and that the sald Com- 

pany, its successors and assigns shall 

not ask, charge, demand or collect 

from any of ita subscribers ip the sald 

Borough of South Waverly, for the 
telephone service furnished, more 

than the following rates, to wit 

Not to exceed Thirty Dollars 

($30.00) per annum for business 

| telephone service on single metallic 

circuit, or Twenty Dollars ($2000) 

per annum for residence service on 

| single metallle circuit. 

| Section 6. This franchise, and all 

| rights thereunder, shall terminate at 
| the expiration of forty-five (46) 
years from the date of fts granting. 

Section 7. The Valley Telephone 
Company, its successors or Assigns, 
shall file a writen scceptance with 

  

Saddles from 50c up. 
from 10c up. 

Largest stock of bicycle sundries. 

FOR 1906. 

The Pierce, Racycle, Miami, Rambler, 
Crescent an! Nubia. 

PRICES FROM $20.00 UP. 
Tires from $1 50 up. 

Pedals from 50c up. Pumps 
Coaster Brakes from $4.00 up. 

  

Broad Street. 

al trimmed 

3 for 5¢,6 

assortment. 

see. 

ribbons. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

A a AS 

Waverly. 

Brand new line of celluloid 
comb sets, plain and met- 

25 and 50c. 

Grey comb sets, the latest 
thing 50c. 

An attractive line of bone and 
celluloid hair pins, 2 for Sc, 

for 5c. A 
great bargain. 

We have added more new 
belts to an already good 

Come and 

Boys’ black pat- 
ent leathers 9c. 

New 10c assortment of fancy 
Last one all 

sold out. 

  

the Borough Clerk within thirty days 
from the passage of this ordinance 

or granting of this franchise, such ac- 

ceptance to be signed by the Presl- 

dent and attested by the Secretary 
of the sald Company under the au 

thority of the Board of Directors 

thereof 
Section 8 The sald Valley Tele- 

phone Company, Its successors and 

| assigns, shall furnish and malntaln 
for the sald Borough free of charge, 

| three telephones with alarm box and 

| wires connecting the same with the 

central exchange, and as many addi- 

tional as the Borough may desire for 

Ten Dollars ($10.00) per annum 

each, for police calls and fire alarm 
systems of the sald borough, or such 
other public purpose as sald Councll 

{ by resolution may direct The sald 
telephones and boxes to be located 

| and malntalned at such points as 
shall be dealgnated by the sald Bor- 

ough through its proper authorized 

| representatives, within thirty (30) 
days after receiving notice in writing 
to install the same, the sald Com- 
pany, its successors and assigns at all 
times to give fire and police calls 
from sald stations and boxes preced 
ence over all other calls on the line 
All wires connecting the poles and 
the fire alarm telephones shall not be 
cut or put out of service except for 
such repairs and changes as are usual 

and necessary, and then only on due 

notice to the Burgess of the sald 
Borough The sald Borough In con- 

sideration of this grant, is to have 
the right for fire alarm or police call 
service to string and fix its wires on 
the poles of the sald Company, Its 
successors and assigns without 
charge, If the sald Borough shall 
wish to maintain and operate its own 
line. The receiving of the use of the 
free telephones and special rates by 
the Borough not to operate to estop 
the Borough from the exercise of {ta 
usual legal rights except as expressly 
provided in this ordinance 

Section 9. Failure on the part of 
the #ald Valley Telephone Company, 
its successors or assigns, to fully 

comply with and carry out each and 
every one of the terms and conditions 

of this franchise on reasonable notice 
in writing, shall render the same and 
all rights and privileges thereunder 
vold, and the grant hereby given for- 

felted. 
Section 10. The sald Company, 

{ts successors and assigns, shall pay 
the expense of drafting and advertis- 
ing this. ordinance before the same 
shall become effective 

Section 11 Thia ordinance shall 
go into force and effect when proper- 
ly accepted, expenses aforesald pald, 
and duly passed, published and re- 
corded according to law 

Section 12 All ordinances or 
parts of ordinances {inconsistent here- 
with be, and the same are hereby re- 
pealed 

Duly passed by the Council of the 
Borough of South Waverly at a regu- 
lar meeting of sald Council held on 
the 3rd day of April, 1906 

JOHN V. QUICK, President 

Attest: T. M. WALSH, Secretary 
Approved this 14 day of April, 

1906 

PATRICK CONLEY, Bargess 
I hereby certify that the foregoing 

ts a full and true ropy of the original 
ordinance as passed and approved, 

Dated this 14 day of April, 1506. 
JOHN V. QUICK. 

  
| 

| 

Political Announcement 
lo the Republican Voters of Bradford 
County 

In formally announcing my candidacy 
tor pe-eloction to the office of Represent 
sive in the legislatare from Headford 
county, | recognize the right of my con- 

stituents to know my attitude both past 
and future, on those questions which are 

of such vital importance to the country 

at large, : 

I therefore 
electad, 1 shall favor the following legis 
lation, and will introduce and work 
the enactment of these subjects, viz 

The amendment to the Constitution 

whereby the basis of the representation 
in the law-making body shall he citizens 
ship and not an indiscriminate popula-| 
tion of foreigners coatered in the large 

cities to the prejudice and exclusion of 
the agricultural districts, 

The revision of the tax laws so that 
all kinds of property and franchises 
shall pay the same millage on the dollar 
of valuation. 

The limiting of all franchises to a 
reasonable length of time. 

The granting to trolley roads of all 
privileges enjoyed by steam railroads, 
lucluding the right of eminent domain 
and the right to carry freight. 

The retention of all licensa fees and 
personal property tax by the county. 

The increase of the state aid in the 
township road law from 15% to 50% 

The granting to the people at large 
more power to decide some of the more 
important questions, such as the grant- 
inz of franchises, municipal ownership 
of pablie services corporations and mat- 
ters of a local character. 

The repeal of the iniquitoas sheriff's 
fee bill. 

The final disposition of petty misde- 
meanors before a justice of the peace 
and a jury of six ~reby a large por- 
tion of the expen of maintaining the 
criminal courts will I» eliminatad. 

The enactment of legislation providing 
for equality [ rates cliorged by trans- 

portation « 

passenger, and a maximum 
rate of two cents per mile 

loervased aparopriation to 
schools especially township high schools, 
even to the extent of the state bearing 
the entire expense of maintaining the 

public schoo! syste 

The enactivent of the Anti-Trust bill 
intrdduced Ly me at the last regular 

session, prohibiting the combination of 
capital for the purpose of controlling 
the prices of ¢ mimodities by monopolies, 

The repeal of the present muzzler law 
by the enactment of a just and equitable 
libel law, 

I respectfally solicit the support of all 
voters who are in favorof the enactment 
of this legialat 
re-elected, to use vvery effort on my part 
to secure the enactment of the same, 

Respectfully, 
Athens, Pa. L. T. HOYT. 

passenger 

Advertise in The Recor! 

  
  

Maynard. Maynard & Schrier 

Attorneys and Counselors. 

|M. P. A. Block, Sayre, Ps. May- 
nard Block, Athens, Pa. 

ZAUSMER'S JEWELRY STORE, 

i 

desire to state, that if re- | 

for | 

npanies, both freight and | 

public | 

Pare Olive Oil for medical 
«Macaroni at §, 8 and 10e per 

Ho. « Elizabeth St. Waverly. 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Baggage called for and delivered in 
any part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 
and all kinds of team work attended to 
promptly, Livery attached. 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

Subscribe for The Record 

WANT 
Rates : Wanted, Lost, 

dala, ete, | orat a word 
‘or first three times, } cent a 
nsertion thereafter. Nome 
ens than 35 cents. Situations wanted, 

| tree to paid in advance subsoribers. 

  

For Sale 

| Large. handsome go-cart, adjustable 
lace parasol, ete. Dr. HL Tuttle, 311 So. 

19-8 Elmer avenue. 
  

Two pairs counter scales, almost new, 
will be sold very cheap for cash. In- 

| qui 8 W. 8. Wright's grocery, 207 Elmer 
avenus, Sayre. 1 

| The Dr. Judson rty on North 
| street, Athens, Pa. Apply to W. Howard 
Ren, Farmers National Bank, 

  

For Rent 

For office or living rooms, first floor 
lover B. Freedman's store, 318 Broad sift 

Two small ofio~s, one room with bath, 
suitable for gentleman. Inquire H. R. 
Talmadge. 78-4 

{ For reat, office rooms io the Wheelock 
| Block. 204 

| Two offices tor rent in the i Maney 
Page block. 

& 
net 

Notice 

  
  

Political Announcements 
I hereby announce mysell as a candi- 

date for Jeary Commissioner on the Re- 
publican ticket, subject to the rules 
governing the Republican primaries to 
be held June 18th next. 8. A. BLISH. 

Sayre, Pa, May 15, 1906. 

To Bradford County Republicans: 
1 herewith present my name AS A can 

|didate for Representative in the Pean- 
| sylvania Legislatare, subject to Repub- 
lican rules. | stand for the enactment 
of laws giving a straight, uniform gn ! 
oent fare on all lroad limes. t i 

trolley roads shall fave the vested right 
to transport freights. A revision of our 
tax laws to the end that corporations 
shall contribute to relief of local taxa- 
tion and be compelled to bear their just 
sharw of the burden of tax. The same 

| to be used for free schools or such other 
purpose as our people may desire. All 
laws to be deawn plain, clear and dis- 
tinct so there shall be no doubt as to 
intention and purpose. 

| Edmund M. Tuton, 
14-td Beuatley Creek, Pa. 
  

To the Voters of Bradford County : 
1 hereby announce myself a candidate 

for Representative subject to Republi- 
can rules. 1 have always stood for clean 
politics, a fair ballot and an honest 
count, and 1 believe in “a square deal 
for all.” If elected | will vote and work 
for such laws as will farther these ends, 
1 favor the passage of laws Pas 
senger rates two cents a mile, also for 
more liberal appropriations for schools 
to the end that local taxation for that 
purpose may be reduced to the lowest 
possible limit and for such additional 
aid for road building and maintenance 
as the best interests of the people de- 
mand. 1 particularly favor the enact. 
ment of laws that will equalize taxation 

| and compel corporations to bear thelr 
Jrope share of the burden, the grant- 

g of freight privileges to trolley com. 
panies, and a libel law that is just and 
equitable. Pledging myself to the int. 
eresta of the people, 1 Sedpectiully solleit 
their support at the coming primaries. 

M. OOONS, GILES 
Canton, Pa., May 10, 1908. 

The undersigned announces himself a 
| candidate for the nomination of Jury 
| Commissioner, subject to the rules of 
Democratic party of Bradford county. 

J.B GRAHAM, 
Towanda, Pa., March 30, 19086, 

    
To the Republican voters of Bradford 

County : 
1 hereby announce myself a candidate 

for Representative, subject to n 
can rulea. [| am in favor of reform 
lation, to the end that 
tions shall bear their just share 
ation. 1 favor the enactment of a law 
permitting trolley lines to carry rola; 

{ also law to enforee the provisions 

on and pledge myself, if | 
{ 

Constitution relating to railroads 
other carrying com en (see Art. XVII 
of Constitution). 1am alsoin favor of 
two cant fares on raliroads. 

288 George Moserip. 

1 hereby announce myself a candidate 
for Jury Commissioner, sub to the 
Republican rules. CHARLES SCOTT, 

| Liberty Corners, Monroe Twp. tsjunl®é 

| To the Republican Voters of Bradford 
County: 
1 he 

the enactment of laws allo 
roads to carry freight, establ 
cents a mile fare on steam 
pelling corporations to bear thelr 
share of taxation, providing for 

| tire expense of the public schools 
the state funds, and for such 
WeaSUrup As Hay be demanded by 

Maseh 10, 1908. 
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